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COLLECTION FOR SYNOD FUND.
The annual colletion for the Synod Funid is appointed to be taken up in

the v<arious Congregations of the Church on the third Sabbath of July.
Froni this funid are payable the salaries of the ufficers of the Synod, the
expenses of printing the minutes, anid various charges of large anount in
ccnnîuctioni w ith the accommodation of members of Synod at the annual
meeting. There are also, froms year to year, other sums payable fron the
Syniod Fund. Among other charges is the anount of $10L0 annually on
account of the Buxton Mission. Frou these considerations it will be
seen that it is csse.,ntial that every Congregation sliould contribute. No
Congregation on tie roll of Syinod should feel itself exempted fromn the
duty of taking its part in bearing all these conunon burdeos.

The collection is placed first on the list, as funds are required for the
printing of the minutes, and other Synodidl expenscs. It is hoed that
the collection will be duly attenided to throughout the Church.

THE MINUTES OF SYNOD.
As usual, the Minutes will bc distrilbited as soon as they are received

from the Print,. Conîgrogation1s 1or individuals requiring mure than the
usual number, are reqnue:ted to send their orders· in due seas-m. Parcels
for the several congregations will be sent to the clerks of Presbyteries, who
will oblige by distributing them as soon as possible.

NOTICE TO PRESBYTE.RIES AND, PROBATIONERS.
The Synodi, at its late meeting, adopted the following regulation with

referetnce tu the emîployment of Probationers and the supply of vacant
congregations "Tiat the distribution of the Probationers be in the hands
of the Hobime Mission Comiiinttee ; and that Presbyteries bo enjoineid not
to grant employnent to Probationers, or Ministers witlout charge, except
such as come to them throngh the Comnittee."

It will bo seen that the foregoing regulation puts a stop to any private
arrangements for the supply of vacancies between Presbyteries and Pro-
bationers, whose tianes aie not on the lit of the Committee ; and renders
it Iecessarv that all Probationers, seeking employient in vacant congre-
gationîs with a view to setulement, report themuselves to the convener of
the Comuidttue, and obtain appointmnents through tho Committeo.

Probationers iill also bear in mind that althongh they may accept calls
during the three mnonths for which they rec jive appointments, they are re-
quired to fulfil their appointment to the end of the quarter.

These regulations, it is believed, will be found conducive to the best
interusts of all parties conceried, and it is hoped that thoy will be faith-
fuîlly carriei out by all. Daring the past year, it is gratifying to observe.
that so mnany settlements have taken place, and it is believed that the reg-
u.lations litely passed will ttnd still noreto facilitate the settlement of vacant
congregations, and thus promote the interests both of Probationers ant.
vacant congregations.
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MEETING OF SYNOD.

The seventh Annual Meeting of Synod took place, according to appoint-
ment, in Gould St. Church, Toronto, and was opened with a sermon by
the Rev. D. Inglis, moderator for the past year, on the evening of Tuesday
4th June. The text vas Tst Corinthians Il: 13, the subject being
ilSPIRATIoN. The sermon ias on an important subject and was an able dis-
course. At a subsequent sermon the Synod very unanimously and
cordially terdered thanks to Mr. Inglis for his sermon and for the able
manner in which he lad discharged his duties as moderator.

After the openiug services, the Synod roll ias called. A large nimber
answered to their nanes, and for the greater part of the tine the attend-
ance was very large the number of neinbers being-ministers 205, and
elders 97, in all 302, the largest meeting we have had since the union.
After the roll had been called, the reports of Presbyteries were read, from
which it appeared that one minister had died during the year, the Rev. J.
Baikie, five had demitted their charges, two of them having since beenl
settled in other charges, eight had been translated, fifteen had been or-
dained as pastors, and in addition twelve ministers had been inducted into
pastoral charges, four nîjuisters had been received into the church, and
eleven students licensed to preach the gospel. It is pleasing to note that
the Synod roll is increased this year by 21, the addition being larger than
it has been for a number of years.

The election of moderator was the next business. The choice of the
Synod feU upon the Rev. J. J. A. Proudfoot of London, who took the
chair and addressed the Syniod in appropriate ternis. Sone comniittees
having been appointed, the tirst sederunt of the Synod was closed.

The first part of the morning sederunt of Wednesday 5th was spent in
devotional exercises, which were conducted by the moderator, Mr. Scott
of London, Mr. Laing, Mr. McTavish, and Mr. King. Thereafter appli-
cations were taken up for leave to license certain stndents, and to receive
certain ministers froi other churches. Leave was granted to licease
students, viz :-J. R. Riley, W. Groulx, J. Auli, J. Becket, M. Fraser,
J. McNab, R. M. Croll, P. Musgrove, A. C. McDonald, D. Davidson,
W. Grant, J. W. Bell, M. A., W. Burns, A. C. Gillies and N. MeDiarmid.
Leave was subsequently given to Presbyteries to receive the followiug
ministers and probationers into the church, viz :~-Rev. Mr. Burson,
formerly of the Wesleyan Church, Rev. J. McLean, formerly of the Con-
gregatiolial Church, Rev. J. Douglas, Rev. J. Pritchard, Rev. J. Carswell,
Rev. A. Dawson, B. A., Rev. G. Milligan, B. A., Rev. W. Meikle.

DFPUTIES FROM FREE CHURCIH OF SCOTLAND.

The Rev. Principal Fairbairn and the Rev. Mr. Wells, deputies fron
the Free Church, of Scotland toathe Presbyterian Churches iii the United
States were present at the opening of the Synod, and it was agreed that
they should address the Synod at the evening sederunt of Wednesday,
which was appointed to bo held ln Knox's Clurch. On Wednesday
evening accordingly the Synod met in Knox's church which was filled with
a very large congregation. Addresses were delivered by Dr. Fairbairn and
Mr. Wells. Dr. Fairbairn referred to the object of the Free Church in
sending deputies to the American Presbyterian Churches, and gave much
interesting information with reference to the pi ogress of the Free Church.
le spoke warmly in favour of union among the Presbyterian Churcheý.

·Mr. Wells gave a very interesting and able address referring particularly
to the Home missions of the Church. in Glasgow and other large cities.
On motion of Dr. Burns seconded by Mr. Smllie the Synod retuned
their hearty thanks to the deputies for their presence and their addresses,
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and expressed the very great pleasure with which they had heard their
statements as to the operations and prosperity of the clurclh whicli they
represented.

REV. DR, STOWE OF ANDOVER.

The Rev. Dr. Stowc, forierly Professor at Andover, was present at
nany of the sessions of Synod, was asked to sit as a corresponding minister
and at tho afternoon sederunt of Thursday 6th addressed the Synod,
referring to his former connection with thi Presbyterian Church in the
United States, and expressing the deep interest which le felt in the
prosperity and growth of the Presbyterian Church. The thanks of the
Synod were, on motion of Professor Caven, seconded by Mr. Clark of
Quebcc and supported by Mr. J. Baird, tendered to Dr. Stowe.

KNOX COLLEGE.

The subject of our Theological Colleges occupied a large.share of the
attention of the Synod. The Report of the Board of Knox College was
presented on Wednesday 5th. The report was of a pleasing character Bo
far as the general prosperity of ti. College was concerned, and especially
its financial position, the receipts having been about $1,300 in advance of
the amount received the preceding year. The debt that formerly existed
is now greatly reduced. The report of the Senate and that of the
Board of Examination, together with a letter from the Principal of the
College were also read. The Synod also heard read the report of the
Conimittee on the endon ment of Knox College, and an overture from the
Presbytery of Paris on the subject of the Collego. After sonie discussion
it was agreed to consider the subjects connected with Knox College on
Committee of the whole at a subsequent diet, and to consider the overture
froi the Presbytery of Paris after the deliberations of the whole house,
should the Presbytery of Paris desire it.

On Monday afternoon the Synod went into comittee of the whole, on
the several papers connected with Knox College. Several motions were
made in Comnittee but no decision was come to. The Synod thereafter
resumed and considered the subject fully in open Synod. Various motions
were submitted, but no vote was taken. It was agreed then to appoint a
Committee to consider the whole subject and submit a series of resolutions
to be afterwards laid before the Synod. The resolutions reported by the
Comniittee were as follows:-

1. That the Synod express satisfaction with the financial condition of
Knox College, and instrucb Presbyteries to take action in securing contri-
butions fron those congregations which have not remitted themr during the
past year. 2. That the report on scholarships be approved, and the great
satisfaction and thankfulness of the Synod with the results in this depart-
ment be recorded, and that the scholarship fund be earnestly commended
to the liberality of meinbers of the Church. 3. That, considering the
small advantage derived froin the large aiouti of noney invested in the
College Buildings, and the expense connected wvith the maintenance, the
Board of Management bo enpoivered to dispose of them if favourable ternis
can be obtained. 4. That the Synod, keeping in view the appointment as
soon as possible of a third professor, in accordance with its recommenda-
tion of the Board, appoint two lecturers for three months each, at a salary
of $500 each. 5 That these lecturers have charge of the departments.
First, of Apologe&ics, second of Homiletics, Pastoral Theology, and Churcl
Goverument. 6. That a small comamitteo be appointed to nominate the
lecturers, and report to the Synod at - . 7. That the Synod express their
gratitude to God for the ineasure of success vouchrafed in connection with
the work of the College, coinmend it to the increased liberality of the
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Church, and appoint the second Sabbath of October as a day of special
prayer for the continued blessing of God on the institution. 8. That the
Siate he instructed, as far as possible, to discountenance the prosecution
by students of the literary and theological courses at the saine time. 9.
That in reference to the caso of Mr. Croly, in consideration of the special
circiunstances in which he has been placed, his attendance during the past
winter be reckoned as a full session. 10. That the reports of the Board
of Management, Senate and Board of Examiners be printed as an appen-
dix to the minutes of Synod.

The third resolttion, relating to the present College Build'ings, was
after discussion and a vote, not adopted, Mr. Baird, and Mr. James dis-
senting. Tho rest ï-ere adopted. After the 7th of the abovo resolutions,
the following resAhition was moved by Mr. A. B. Simpson, soconded by
Mr. John Ross-" That the Synod, having heard the letter of Principal
W.yillis, take this opportunity of expressing thoir continuoed confidence in
the venerable Principal of Knox Colhige, and in the wIhole Collego Staff."
On at-vote the resolution w'as adopted by 79 to . 2. Severd inenbers dis-
sented on the ground that free discussion liad been prevented, the previous
question having been moved and carried.

In order togive a connected view of the whole College matters, it may
be stated that the committee referred to in the 6th of the above resolutions
Bubsequently reported to Synod the nanies of the Rev. R. Uro of Goderich,
and the Rev. J. J. A. Proudfoot as locturers on Apologetics, Homiletics
and Pastoral Theology. The nomination was unanimously approved by
tbe Synod.

The overture fromn the Presbytery of Paris wam read, Mr. W. Inglis was
heard in explanation of soie mnatters connected ivith it, and inl behalf of
the Presbytery he askdl and obtained leave to withdraw it.

Mo'NTREAL COLLEGE.

Tho report of the Presbytery of Montreal vith reference to the Montreal
College, was laid before the Synod on the morning of Thursday 6th. The
report referred to the great neasure of success which had attended their
elfbrts, the eudownent so far contributed being $19,187.70. The sun of
$8000 is to be paid on the appointmuent of.a Professor, and of the lanc:.
the greater part i'u to be paid within two years, and the wholo within four
years. Fifty dollars had als been contributed towards a buusary fund
whilo there were six scholarships connected with McGill Collego hold by
meimbers of the church. The Presbytery, in view of all the circumstances
recannended,-l. That ane Professor was enough to begin vith ; 2. That
his salary should be at least S2,000 ; 3. That il the neanitime no steps
should be taken to orect College buildings ; 4. That the Presbytery havo
leave to increase the endov-ment fund to at least $30,000 ; 5. That the
Synod iite the Presbytcries of Brockville, Ottawa and Kingston with
tlhat of Montreal in the effort to establish and maintain the College; 6.
Anud that the Syniod appoint a Cullege Board, in whclh the abovo naned
Presbyteries shoulid be largely represenîted, to have 5 'ower over the local
government of the Cullege, and to nominate to Professorships and other
offices, vhile the power of appoiniting to such offices should reuain in the
hands of the Synod, and the management generally be sub'ject to its control.
It was proposed that the College go into operation in October next.

After di-cussonu, the àth of the above resolutions was amended by the
omission of the Prcsbytery of Kingston.

The Synod unaniously, on the report of the C'ommitteo, appolntod
the Rev. G. P. Young Professor in the College at Montreal. A Collego
Board and Senate were appointed, and ries and regulations drawn up
for the govermuent of 1ic College. In the event of Rev. G. P. Youzg
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net accepting the appointment, the Presbytery o« Montreal was author-
ized to irake whatever provision nay bu thought desirablo for the instruc-
tion of the classes during the ensuing winter.

IfOME MISSION.
The Homo Mission Report was called for on the evening*of Thursday,

6th., and was read by Mr. Laing, Convener. The report, which the
readers of the Record will have an opportunrity of readinig, and which we
earnestly connend to their notice, and to their study, gave a full and
satisfactory account of the Home Mission Schene. By means of it, 153
preatching stations, coimnected with 86 fields of labour, have been aided in
maintaining ordinrances, and 47 weak congregations have been supple-
mented. The total of reccipts. including balance for last year, amnouinted
to $11,IJ34.89, and the disbursements to $9,652. 15, in addition to $27,606
contributed locally. The report was received and adopted, and the thausks
of the synod given to the convener. At a subsequent diet, the recomi-
iendations containred in the report were adopted, with some alterations,
and the thanks of the Synod ordered to be conveyed to t.e Mission Board
of the Iriish Presbyterian Church, for their kind and liberal aid, vhich
this churci ias received from. themi in the prosecution of its muission
work.

KANKAKEE MISSIGN.

In connection with the report of the Home Mission Report, the Synod
heard a report from tbe Presbytery of London, on tire subject of the
Mission at St. Ann's, Kanrkakee, Illinois. The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy gave
initeresting information as to the mission, and instroduiced Messrs. Lafon-
taine, Therrienî, and Deiars, who addressed the Synod on the condition
and progress of the mission, and produced a deep and favourable im-
pression on the Synod and audience.

On fiul consideration, it was agreed to remove the Mission at St. Ann's
for the Home Mission Scheme, with which it has beern cormîrected durring
the pa.st year. The following resolutions were adopted with reference tO
the mission :-

1. Tiat the isanagenerit of the mission be entrusted te a committee of
Synrod, specially appointed for this purpose, wihile the ecclesiastical over-
sight of the congregatiou anrd mission remain vith the Presbytey of
London.

2. That all the, coigregations of the church be requrested to contriburte
for the maintenance of the mission as for the semirnies of the chuirch, and
that ail moncys raised for the mission be paid in to the treasurer of the
ciirch, and be administered by the committee.

3. That the people of Kankakee be exiorted to contribute liberally to
the support of tieir pastor, Mr. Cinuiqny, anid tiat the comMittee bo in..
structed to surppliet the constrq>iutionls of the people, se as te lake his
salary $I,000 in gold.

4. That the suri te be paid to teachers in the mission school shall ntt
exceed $1,200.

5. That the Presbytery of London be instructed to take the necessary
steps for the employment of Mesrs. Therrien and .Demars as evangelists
ini the mission field.

6. That Messrs. Lafontaine and Therrien be expected to preach at tire
mission stations on eaci Lord's day.

BUXTON MISSION.

The Rev. W. King gave a brief statement of the lisstory and condition
of the Busxtom Mission. It was agreed to liquidate tho debt due in con-
nexion withthis isrsioni by equal amounts froi the Home Mission Funrd,
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and Synod Fund, $100 being charged to each fund annually, until the
debt be dischargod.

APPEALS, ETC.
There were severa. appeals from the inferior courts before the Synod.

The lat. ivas one by Mr. Silver, against a decision of the Presbytery of
Paris. Tho case was referred to a conmittee on whose report the Syunod
dismissed the appeal and sustained the action of the Presbytery. Tho
2nd. was an appeal by the widow McLean against a finding of the Pros.
bytery of Guelph, in a matter of discipline. This case was also referred
to a committee, on whose report the Synod adopted a deliverance in
which all parties acquiesced. The 3rd. was an appeal of Mr. J. Cunning-
han), for a decision of the Presbytery of London, in the matter of Fus-
pension froi the nembership of the church, by the Kirk Session of New
Glasgow and Kintyre, on account of marriage with a deceased wife's
sister. After lengthened discussion, the previous question was moved
and carried in the affirmative. The vote being taken, the Synod, by a
vote of 138 to 5, disnissed the appeal, and affiried the decision of the
Presbytery. The 4th case vas a dissent and complaint of Rev. J. Ander-
son, and others, agaist a decision of the Presbytery of Montreal, on the
report of a committee of Presbytery appointed to confer with the Kirk
Session of Knox's Church, Montreal, in regard to a musical instrument
employed in the service of .public praise in said church. Papers were
read, and parties heard at length. Two motions wero submitted to tho
synod-tho lst. to dismiss the complaint, and sustain the decision of the
Presbytery. The 2nd. was to sustain the coiplaint, and reverse thb de-
cision of the Presbytery, in so far as it expressed regret at the proceed-
ings of the committee appointed to confer with the Kirk Session of
Knox's Church. The second motion ivas carried.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IN PUBLIC WORSHIP.

On the afternoon of Friday, 7th., the synod took up an overture and
nienorial froi Knîox's Church, Montreal, to the effect that the synod
grant liberty, to such congregations as inay wisl the saie, to employ the
aid of instrumental music in conducting divine wurship in their churches.
A deputation froin Knox's Church, Montreal, consisting of Mr A. Mc-
Gibbon, Mr. W. D. McLaren, and Mr. James Brown, appeared, and were
heard in support of the meniorial and overture. Several motions were
submitted : Mr. Clark, of Quebec, seconded by Mr. Watson, noved in
substance thmat, " permission be granted, iueanwliil te congregations
who desired to use an instrument, te do so, with instructions to use only
plain and grave tunes ; and that the opinions of the Presbyteries be had,
during the year, on the general question."

It was moved in amendmuent by Mr. John MeLachlan, seconded by Mr.
John Ross, that the Synod desires the overture, and enjoin the Kirk Ses-
sion and congregation of Knox's Church, Montreal, to conduct divine
worship agreeably to the law and usages of this church.

It was noved further by Mr. Cochrane, seconded by Mr. Inglis. that
the memorial bo sent down to Presbyteries for their consideration till
next meeting of Synod, and that iieanîwhile an interimu act be passed
permitting the use of organs in churches vhere they are desired. The
motion iiicluded a draft of the proposed act authorizing Presbyteries on
petition froi congregations to consider the natter and decide as to the
use of instrumental music, the decision of the Presbytery to bo absolute
until and unless reversed by the Synod.

It was moved by Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Hall, that tle Synod
while 1ecognizing the importance of the subject and the necessity for
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improvement in the service of praise in the congregations of the church,
consider it inexpedient to agitate at this time the question of instrumental
music in the service of praise,-thcrefore the Synod declines to grant the
prayer of the overture.

It was further moved by Mr. J. M. King, seconded hy Mr. McTavish,
-That it is inexpedient to conply at this time with the prayer of the over-
ture, but resolve to send it down to Presbyteries and Sessions, with in-
struction to report thereon to next Synsod, so as to guide the Courb in
coming to a decision 011 this question.

Votes having been taken, the amendment of Mr. King was carried, and
on being put in a substantive form to the House was aflirmed almost un.
animously.

In connection with the saine subject, the Synod took up a reference for
the Presbytery of Montreal in the mnatter of ai' appeal by Dr. Irvine from
a decision of the Presbytery of Montreal in regard to the use of a musical
instrument in Knox's Churcli, Montreal. The papers having been read
and eeveral individuals connected with the case Ioard.

Mr. Inglis, seconded by Mr. McTavish, noved that the Synod sustain
the reference and dismiss the appeal of Dr. Irvine, and that a commission
be appointed to take such action as might be niecessary iii order to secure
that the use of the organ in his church be discontinued iii the macantime,
the Committee to consist of Messrs. Wardrope, (Conv'r,) A itken, McLaren,
ministers ; and Messrs. Hay, Dr. Edmondson and Dr. Holden, elders.

It we.s moved by Mr. J. M. King and seconded :-That the Synod
sustain the reference, disniss the appeal of Dr. [rvinse, and instruct the
sess'.ons of Kr.ox church, Montreal, to discontinue the use of the organ in
the public worship till the mind of the Synod be ascertained by the reports
of the Presbyteries and Sessions at next Synod, and to report their com-
pliance with this instruction t the first regular meeting of the Presbytery
of Montreal.

On a division the motion of Mr. Kiug was carried by a large majority.
oVERTURE ON INTOXICATING DRINRS.

The Synod took up on overture fromn Rev. William Inglis, minister at
Woodstock, praying the Synod to enact that the manufacturers and ven-
dors of intoxicating liquors be excluded from the sealing ordinances of the
church. Mr. Iniglis lias been heard in support of the overturè, and con-
cluded by movidg that the niatter be sent dovn to Sessions and Presby-
teries to report upon.

Mr. Laing moved "that the Synod receive the overture, and resolve
that the Synod renew its recommnendation to ministers and people to op-
pose in every legitiniate way the evils connected with the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating drinks, but decline to make the sale or manufacture
of such drinks a tern of communion." Mr. Laing's motion was carried by
a considerable najority.

FOREION MISSION REPORT.

On the evening of Tuesday, l1th, the Foreign Mission Report was
read by Rev. W. Aitken. The report revieîi cd the condition of the mis-
sions at Ited River and in British Columbia. It referied totheauspi.ous
cp.nmenlcenlent made by Mr. Nesbit among the Indians on the Saskatèhe-
wan, and to the ciriumstances which had led to the failure in the carying
out of the appojntmenst of Rev. N. McKinnon as missionary to the .ew
Hebridc,.

After the reading of the report, an interesting a idess was delivered by
.»e Rev. Joins Black, on the progres. and state of the n)ission at .Red
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River. The Rev. D. Duff also addressed the Synod with reference to-the

state of religion in British Columbia.
At a subsequent diet the Synod unanimorusly agreed te record thanks te

Rev. Dr. R. F. Burns, who lad for many years discharged the duties f

Con-euer with zeal and fidelity, and to express sympathîy .with our mis

sionatries in their arduous labours in distanît lands, rejoicin in the measure

of Euccess with which it has pleased God to crown their labours, and on-

gaging te str2ngthen their hands by our prayers, and by every means by

which the work nay be prosecuted with success.
The Synod also agreed to authorize the Foreign Mission Comniitteo to

select and designfate another missionary to the led River Settlemient, and

also to correspond with the Wesleyan Missionary Society in reference te

the mission at Edmonton House.

CoUESroNDENCE WITH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIIE8 IN LOWER PROVINCES.

At an early period of the session the Synod toolc up overtures on the

subject of opening up closer intercourse with the Presbyteriar Church of

the Lower Provinces. The Synod appointed a committee te consider and

report as to the best way of carryinxg out this desirable object. The con-

mittee, before the close of the Synod, reported a draft of a fraternal letter

to the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro- inces, and

recommended the appointments of several inembers as delegates te the

Synod of the sister church. The Synod sustained the report, and com-

missioned Rev. D. H. McVicar, Rev. O. Chiniquy and James Court, Esq.,

to represent this Synod before the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of

the Lower Provinces.
In connection with intercourse with other churches, it 'may be here

stated that the Synod heard read a communication froin Rev. F. H. Mar-

ling of the Congregational Union, who had been appointed te appear before

the Synod' as a delegate of that Body. They also received a friendly letter

froni the- Conference of the Primitive Methodist Church in session in

Toronto at the same time. Rev. Mr. King was appointed te express te

the Confereuce the friendly feelings of the Synod, and a deputation was

appointed te wait on the next meeting of the Congregational Union.

STATISTICS.

The Report on Statistics and the Finances of the church was given in

on the last day of Synod, and was read by Rev. J. Gray, Convener. The

report was received and the thanks of the Synod tendored te the Convener,

and the report ordered te be printed together with the statistical and

financial returns. It may be observed that the report of the committee

is exceedingly gratifying, showing ve-y large increaso- in the ministry,

imembership and finances of the chutch.
In connexion with the report on statistics and finance the following

resolutions were moved by Mr. Topp, seconded and agreecd te with refer-

ence to-
INCREASE OF STIPEND.

That the Synod impressed with the conviction thait the stipends of the

ministers of this Church are generally inadequate for their comfortable

maintenance, resolve te aim after a minimum stipend of $600 for each

minister, along with a manse. 2. That with a view te the accomplisbment

of this end, that a general and simultaneous movement be made by meaus

of deputations for the purpose of inviting and conferring with all the con-

gregations of the Church on the subject referred te. 3. That the Synod

acceidingly, resolye te appoint a committee te arrange with the Presby-

teries of the Church for the visit of such deputations durng the present
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year, and to report to next meeting of Synod *ho result of their labours.
In accordance with the foregoing resointions a committe was Nappointed

by the Synod. The Synod further agreed to express satisfaction with the
greatly diminished arrears in the paynent of mninistA-ts' salaries ; and
believi:g that it is possible wvith the blessing of God to liquidato tho entire
amount duw ig the present year, express a hope that Presbyteries will
exert thenselves to this end and empower the Home Mission committee if
it sees fit to co-operate with the Presbytery of Grey in this inovement.

REPORTS OF COMMITTRES.

Reports of various standing Committees in addition to those already
mentioned were presented. The reports from the Conuittees on Widows'
Fund and Aged and Infirn Ministers' Fund were highlysatisfactory. The
report of the Connittee on Returirs of Presbyteries to Romits was con-
sidered. In accordance with it, the Synod agrced as to representations of
Sessions in Presbyturies, &c., that the decision of the majority of Presby-
teries be adopted by this Synod as the law of the church (viz. that there
should not be more than one represcntativo elder for each pastoral charge) ;
but thaLt the privilege of representation in the church courts be accorded
to such congregations as enjoyed it before the union, and that Presbyteries
be enijoined to take action, as soon as they can hope to do so with oifect,
for bringing the representation of these congregations into conforiity with
the law and practice of the church. The act regarding Geieral Assembly
w'as again remitted to Presbyteries.

FRENCI CANADIAN MIoN.

Dnring the meeting of Synod a deputation appointed by the French
Canadian Missionary Society including Rev. Dr. Taylor, Rev. D. H. Mo
Vicar, and Mr. James Court, addressed the Synod on the encouraging
state of thu Mission. The Rev. M. Cousserat afterwards addressed briefly
in French, Mr. Chiniquy acting as interpreter. An overturo on the sub-
ject of the evangelizatwn of the French Canadians was brought forward
and referred to a comiittec to consider and report to next Syniod.

DEFERRED BUSINEss.

Several matters were left over for· consideration at next Synod, viz.,
Report of the Committee on Psalmody ; an overture on purity of worship ;
an overture % ihti referunce to marriage with a deceased wife's sister ; and
sonie matters of minor importance.

SYXODICAL COLLFBTIONS.

The stated Synodical collections were appointed as follows
1. For the Synod Fund on the 3rd Sabbath of July.
2. For the Widows' Fund on the 3rd Sabbath of Septerber.
3. For the Kankakee Mission on the lst Sabbath of Novenber.
4. For the Home Mission Scheme on 3rd Sabbatlh of December.
5. For Foreign Missions on 3rd Sabbath of March.
For Knox College the Synod appointed the contributions to be made

not later than 31st December.
The Synod also recommended that a collection be made during the year

for the French Canadian Missionary Society.
TH ANKIS.

The thanks of the Synod were recorded to the accommodation con-
mittee ; to the Trustees of Gould Street Church ; to the menmbers of the
chnrch in the city, and other friends for their generous hospitality ; aud
to the Directors of the Grand Trunk, Great Western, and Northern Rail-
vays for their kindness in granting reduced fares to maembers of Synod.
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CLosE CF SYNo.

The business of the Synod was closed, in the usual way, on the evening

of Thursday 13th, and the next ordinary meeting of Synod appointed to

take place at Montreal and within Erskine Churcli there, on the Tuesday

after the 1st Sabbatlh of June, 1868.

CELPH,> FilnSTrC.~nGAINT Rev. IR. TorranCe -,vas lately

Nvaited on by a depuitation. of the cogeaifand presented by theni,

in the naie of the niembers and tdlireitv, with an address expressive of

their feelings of affection and esteemu, and aiso with a purse àontainmg

-upwards of $220.

DuS.»s-We have received a commînuniCation froms Dundas which want

of spac• prevents us froni giving in full. It describes the progress, in

every respect, which has been made since the settinent of tbe Reo . J.

McCol, and refers more particularly to the avery co20odio 0 manse

which has been erected by the congregation at a cost of about $2,500.

The Congregation, Sabbath Schools, Bible Class and Missionary Society

all give indication of prosperity and progress.

BEvERLY.-Previouis to the departure of the lRev. Joli Porteous for a

tour in Europe, the Ladies of the Beverly Congregation under his charge,

presented iiim with a present of about $120.

OTTAWA, BANK STREET.-On the 22, 23, 24 of May a Bazaar was held

by the Ladies of the Congregation in aid of the building fuind of the Bank

St. Church, Ottawa. It was quite a successful affair, the auount received

being $790.
on pagic 286.).

HOME MISSION REPORT. -

The Conimittee have much pleasure in submitting to the Synod a Report of

their operations for the past year. A t last Synod they could only speak of thi

new schene as having cone into operation, but now they are able to point to

the successful wvorking of our missionî scheen for one year, and it docs not scen

too much to say that the results have exceeded tIe expectations of the Conimittee.

As formerly, neetingrs of the Commnittee wee held in October and Aprl.

The retu'rns fron Pi esbytei ies have, on tlie wlole, been very satisfactory. To

sone of the clerks of Pres>vteries anl conveners of Prebyteriail Comnittees, the

Synod is mnuch indebted for the care and p nctuality with which reports have

benu made. In somne instanres. where new stations arc being opened thissuniner,

and the operations are of a teintative n:ture, statistics could not be furuisicd.

Grants, hovver, L.ave been made whre PresbVteries desire it. li one or two

instances some over.ight or change of a congiegation from the list of Mission Sta-

tions to We.:,k Congreations. or vie rersa, has occasioned a !.îik.

Table I. in the Appeidix exhibits every Mission Station, and Table IL. every

wveak congregation as reported, with the grals made to cach. Tiese lists liave

beer. printed in order that they mav he accessible to every person miterested, id
that opportunity muv tius be afforded of having theni thourouighly revised and cor-

rected, -o that tie, inay forrm tlie basis of hie opelations of the Conimitteo in time

to cone. The followicg sumnaries exhibit the relative positious of Pi esbyteries.
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As comipared vith last year, we find in these tables a gratifying progress. No
presbytery is doing less thian l 1865-66. anod several are doing more.

Last year it was necessary to inake great aillowanice for defective returns; this
year this has been required only in two or three instances, and we n-y take the
statisîies generally as thoroughly reliable. Connected with the operations of the
CommIiiittee, we have S6 groups of stations, itneuliing 153 preaching stations, umd
47 weak emon)gregaions, receivingi, aid. Represeting in illi an. adit. mremiberslip
of over 56-15 ; an averagre attenidance of about it 000; ile $27,666 art% contri-
but.ed locally, besides board for t!-e missiouaries, and sums for building, &o. Aid
is rendercd to the anouunt of $8389 50.

As compared with Last year we have

185-66 ision Sttin ...... 69 32 2266 2015 98 0 52
Weak Congregations .. 47 1 ... . 1 1

Total .................... 155 1Ï3 2266 430 18749 00 S999 00

1866-.67 i Mission StatIons . Sr 153 5
1 Weak Cugregatious .. 472 147 471 117112 0(1j 5270 00

Total ................... 13312012s37 5645 07666 00 83S9 50

Im4erease .i 1.66-6. .3 27 571 1415 91 0030

Tire list nf nîissionarles, as made out nt lime meeting of Committee in. April. May
be fond in A ppendix III. IL ecmnraim.q the nanies Z)of 26 students in Divinity, 8
sîmidenu cliteebists. 5 'sudemrts froni Prinîceton semiiinry, 7 ordained iitcArs, 1
liceiiilate. and 5 lay caeli.t.?laiog in ail 51 inssonaries. Of these, how-
evûr, 3 \ere 1ot at the d7sposal of the Co189008itt9e9

Duming '-ime winter months, the few niissionaries whose services were avaiiable
,were zipportioned-

Tu the Presmytery of Wrnuiilton, 2. McIssrs i1Lsa nd McColl.
lwuni, 2. M153 o283foi 3 iot 4, W. Ferguson.

I e Lodnn, 1. 3fr 3 4o7 4 7.s.Toronto 1. jolnsion.
Cobourcr, 1. canipbell.
Montemmi, 1. J. E. Calder.

besies thin, the stradents in divinity were enployed, to a coniderable extent
iu tue vieitiry of Torono, in sfpplying mission stations.

ic mnid-wit tr, i eachrdnce wik tire inatr5ctions of Iet synod, four of the
prlationers werc pu a t the disposal of the Com nittee-viz., Mesrs Hume,

eKei raciher, E. eLcar , W. fe. Simipson, anrd they receve appoitbents
accot dingfly.

wre Sppy til aforded d- as fa from adequate; and as ie wds found necessary
te tond Nir Johnson to the resbytery of HGucamlt for a tie, ad oter mi-
r-iomaries did not frnlfil their appointnriente, severi presi.yteries 'were uce dit-
ppoited. In geuernl, efforts iere nmad. e by prebyteries to suppy, as regul.rly
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as possible, thuir mission stations by their own minembers or others; but still %
large proportion of the more remote places were rarely, if at all visited.

le applications for missionaides received from the several presbyteries, and
the supply, as apportioned in A pril last, is exhibited below.

Presbyteries. .

1. Montreal.......
2. Ottawa ........
S. Brockville.
4. Kingaton.
5. Cobourg .......
6. Ontario .......
7. Toronto ........

8. Hamilton ......
9. Guelph .......

10. Stratford .....
11. Paris..........
12. London .......

13. Huron ........

14. Grey .........

Total ...........

Missionaries Appointed..

7 I 4 W. Grant, K. McRae, H. Currie, T. Fenwick.
4 I3 A. McLaren, MeDiarmid, Blythe.
2 2 J. Beelet, Gray. •

4 I3 Croll, Gillies, Burns, (4 months), W. Campbell.
3 2 Muegrave, P. Scott.
3 | 24 Auli, Barron, (4 months) J. MeLean.

12 I ~ Fraser, J. Campbell, A. McDonald, (8 mouths
Ritchip, McNab, (3 months), Johnston.

3 2j MfcBain, Urquhart, (4 months), MeGlashan.
8 3 E. Reeve, Munro, A. T. Holmes.
1 1 Croly, (3 months) Milne, (3 months).
112 1i Bell, Milne (3 months).

10 7li Murray, Murdoch, Robertson, Lockerby, -- Me-
Donald (3 months), Winters, Armstrong.

3 3 McNab, (3 nionths), Croly, (3 months), Fergusan,
J. Campbell, Jr.

6 411 Mitchell, Rowat, Maekay, Foster, (3 months),

611 45
Thus it is clearly seen, that even in the summer half-year, with all the mis-

eionaries available, there is supply for little more than two thirds of the field
occupied by the presbyteries, and that many of our stations must have silent
Sabbaths, or be only partially supplied.

Besides the rbove mentioned missionaries, ministers residing within the bounds
of presbyteriesc. though not wishing to be emp:oyed formally and regularly, have
given occasional supply in several localities.

II.-FUNDS.

During the past year, claims have been laid by Presbyteries before the Coma-
mittee, for services rendered before April Ist, 1866, to the amount of $1370.65.
These have been discharged. A claim also by Rev. W. King, of Buxtou, for a
balance due to him of $199. 89, bas been paid. This large amount is over and
above the current expenses of the Committee's operations, bring in really in dis-
charge of indebtedness, part of which has been accumulating for yeate.

The amounts due as grants to Mission Stations and Weak Cougregations have
been met up to April 1st, except in a very few instances where reports may be
deficient.

The state of the fund at the close of the year was,
IscoM.

Balance from last year ............................... $1906 76
Grant from Presbyterian Church in Iceland.............. 1221 il
Congregational Contributions........................... 8771 02
Other Sources....................................... 36 00

Total .............................................. $11934 89
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DISDURSEMIENTS.
Arrears to several Presbyteries ....................... $1370 65
Grants for past year . 6994 97
Buxton Mission. . 599 89
St. Anne's Kankakee ... ......... 500 00
Expenses, for 1865-06 . ............. .......... 137 60

" for 1866-67 ............................... 49 04

Total .............................................. 9652 15
Balance ini hand ..................................... 2282 74

$11934 89
Since April 30th, $274 37 have been received by the Treasurer whieh, added

to the above balance, gives on June 1st, a balauce of $2557 Il in favour of the
Fund.

The incone lias thus exceeded the expenditure by $376.28 and including
$1099.89 for Kaukakee and Buxton, and arrears anounting to $1370.65. After
discharging all known obligations, there remains a balance in favour of the
fund, on June first of $2557.11.

If uow we compare the state of the fttud for last year with its state during
1865-66. We bave the following results in the variou- presbyteries &c.

Ani't Contributed. , . Am't Received.
PaasarTEaw.s.

1865-66 1866-67 1865-66 1866-67

3 e. $ . Sc.| C. $ c.
Montreal ..................... 17 68 573 10 0 15 . 1G30 92
Ottawa ...................... 135 13 526 24 0 17 521 50 248 75
Brockville.................... 105 92 140 41 0 121 149 41 517 96
Kingston ................... 316 041 190 30 0 581 315 851 488 50
Cobourg..................... 431 05 651 63 0 31 385 40 718 70
Ontario ..................... .134 781 583 22 0 33 294 40 440 55
Toronto ..................... 1138 31 1341 23 0 29 1003 68 743 50
lamailton.............. ...... 1002 94 1137 56 0 31 117 50 424 75
Guelph ...................... 424 80 730 961 0 17| 364 05 553 00
Paris ...................... ,. 380 001 560 54 0 191' .... ...
Stratford .................... 369 181 313 211 0 l3a ... 18 00
London ............ 660 841 919 28 0 821 1083 50.*1850 89
Huron ...................... -134 69 425 29 0 18 370 861 814 50
Grey ....................... 62 511 219 05 0 13! 636 861 521 00
Kaukakee .......... ........ . .... .. .... 500 00

Total .......... 16073 57 s721 02 . . 4993 601 9465 51

Increase during year ............ 254745 .. .... 447191

Thus we flnd that duriu¡ the year there has been an increase of aided localities
to the nuimber of twenty-nne; an increase of reported nembership of 1415; an
increase of local contributions, to the aumount of $8917; an increase of income
fron the church of $2547.45 ; and an inercase of aid afforded fron the Central
Fund to the amiount of $4471.91.
It also appears froni the above table tliat Kiigston yields by far the highest

average contribution per number $;15 , only four presbyteries give more than hajf
that average, two only give % of an average, and one gives ., cents.

This includes $599 89 for Buxton.
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According to the statistics of Inst year there are 472 " Regular Charges " re-
ported which shourld eend contributions to tie fund. Of that niimber 50 have
not contributed. The majority of these are wenk or vaca.t, still they coudi st rd
something. A few of the congregationrs, however, which have nlot contributed
are nnumerou; and able, and it would be well if presbyteries cnquired into the
reason of thir omission.

An even more eerious drawbatck on the fund, is the snallness of contributions
sent by sone old, wealthy and large congregations. 'Thi,, if nut rectified, niay
tend to diecourage others who are doing their utinost to bear a burden which the
more able are unwilliig to sIare.

With about 40.000 communicants on the RIl of our Church, we mnighlt accora-
plishi far more than we have yet attained to. Soie e,,ngregations give at the r ite
of $1.00 per nember, mllany reach $0.70. But m.mny, on the other hand, and
not a fev of themu wealthy congregptions do nrot much exceed $0. 10. Witl au
average of $0.50 we would have $20.000 anuually, or more than double the in-
come of last vear, and that car easly be reaehed in mnvst cngr egatiuns, and far
exceeding in very many.

Appended is a list of the congregations which have not up to Lst May seat
contributions to the Ceitral Fund.
Nontreal ..... 10 Qurebec, Lochiel, English River, Kenyon, Lingwiek, Rilchmond,

New Glascgow. Wi rslcw, els, Farnham.
Ottaisa........ 6 Ayhner, Ottaiwa Bank St., Dalhousie, Rtnfrew, Cumberland,

P>akernam.
Brockville . 4 Prescott. Coilqihoun, S. Gower, Lyn.
Cobourg ...... 1 Lakefield.
Toroito ....... 2 Stayrer, Mono.
Hamilton...... 3 Nairn, Dundras, Kilbride.
Guelph........ 1 Eden MrU1s.
Stratford...... 5 Mililb:mrk Morrington, Stratford, Morrington, Biddulpb, àlit.

el.l.
Lonidon ....... 8 Williams, St. Thonas, Detroit, Aldboro, Anherstbuig, Strath-

rov, Lobo. Florence.
/uron ........ 2 Kinreardine, Knox rrnd West Church.

Grey.......... 8 Mt. Forrest, Pai.ley, Carrick, Owen Sound Knox, Egremont,
Tara, St. Yincent, N. Urant.

50
The Presbyterian Clrhurch of Ireland has again shewn its deep interest in aur

Mission work hy a liberal grant of £250J sterirng. A request accompanied the
gift, that tle Buixton Miseion shaulb be liberallv aided. This tbe commitee ias
done; St. Sylvester also and Kennebec, as furrmrerly, have to th.ruk the church in
Irelaud for tie large supplemenit which they rmise.

IV.-GaANTS IN AID.

The comrnittee gurided hy the reports of Presbyteries earefuilly revised the grants
of the previous year. In son-e cases the grairts have been inicreased, while in other
instances congr.gattions have been able to dii.penise with zrid ahogether, or require
a cmaller srln tian fornierly. Several New Stations arrd Conuregatious have
be,-a prrt. on the liste. As intirmated in last Report the Ccommrrrittee have eniden-
voured, whern aEked bv 1rehyteries, to make the stipend oî ministers in chaige,
reach a minimnum, of $451). For various reasons this hai not been rerehed in every
case, but a iarked ardvanice ias ber seeured in nirry instae:. Thi indirect
influence of spple, xning weark congrogations has been to stimulate self-sustain-
ing charges to greater liberality towards their riniristers. Iln this indirect resuit of
their operations the Committee fel ruchr satisfaction.

Tie Conmoitte hlave had muchr pleasure in b-ing able promptly to meet the
suzppîleimenrts in all the weak e inoregations. All these are paid, so far as known,
up to April lst, 1867. Anrd as cortrarsted with the past experience of missionaries
in the chureb, it is satisfactory to know that no minister or missionary ias bee a
kept waiting from want of funds, and that the presbyteries have not beeo burdene d

272
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withî a large amount of deht constantly on the increase. It is to be feared that
in some instances Mission Stations and Congregations may have failed to imple-
mueut .lictr agreements. This however lies with presbyteîiea and the comnittee
bas not interfered, further than to make inquiry uecasionally for guidauce in their
own operations.

V.-wORK DoXE.

It may be proper to give a more full stateient of what has been done in the
several pi eib) Cries during the past year.

1. Montreal.-This presbytery has succeeded in bringing its operations into a
good mneamure of confoimity with the Synod's Regulations. A very large pro-
portion of the contiibutions were paid to J. Redpath, Esq, Montreal, lie local
treasurer. The fund thus accruinig was disbursed by the preshytery to a large
extent in accordance with the grants of the committee. Soie part of it wtas
expended ii paymeut of arrears, travelling expenses, &c. A stitenient of these
natters has been given in, which the comsimittee deeni satisfactory, coniidering
the peculiar circustauees in whicli that presbytery bas fuuid itself placed.
Ilieli commendation is due' to the brethren of the presbytery who, for the last
two yearA bave, by perseveîing effort, sueveded in aceitaining the position of
the various congregations and mission stations, and in bringing about the present
eatisfactory state of affairs. Theîe are se~veiial interesting uissionl districts with-
in the bounds of this presbytery, for which nothing, mneanwhile, can be doue.
Nine iiesion fields are on the list, and morg could 'be put there if missioniics
could ho fonud. Theîe are seven supplenented congregations, and further settle-
ment of the sanie kiînd seems to bc the best way ot overtakiig the Home Mis-
eion Work. The giat distances between the presbyteriun settlentcuts, and the
maliness of the cou gregations in Canada East, îeuder more than ordiuary atten-

tion and assistance neceesary in their case.
Besides the contributions reported, an effort is being mide by the congregations

iii the City of Montreal, to pay off the debt of St. Joseph's Street Church, toî the
anount of $i,oo.

2. Otalwa.-Five mission fie Ids are cccup'ed in this presbytery, and Iree con-
gregations are supplemented. No little difficulty lias been experienced during
hist year fromi wait of misionaries, and a good deal of eirnest cffoi t lias been
Fui fortlh to get the mission xvork thmoughly uudertaken. A new mission field
on the Upper Ottawa has been openied up.

3. Brockville.-Nothiing indicative of progress lias been reported by this pres-
bytery during the year. At the Liast meeting of the presbytery, however, new
home mission arrancgeinents were made, and it was resolved to forn missionary
associations iii all the congregations, and affairs appear more hopeful. The very
simiall amount, sent from tis pesbytery to the Central Fond, is owing to severil
congiegations having ietained tleir i anies. No accouimt bas as yet reacelid the
comimittee of what has been done with these funds. i'o mission fields are
reported, and six suppleinented congregations.

4. ingat.o.-This presbyery works very satisfactorily. It furnishes the
liglest îîver:îge contribution per meiber, thougli the eiigregati-,:s are by no
mxeamis large or comparatively weilthy. Fivc mission fields are reported, and
thrce supp!eieited conigregations. 'ie g.ld di.trict in Madoe, and adjacent
townships, is opeîng up an extensive inision field, and the presbytery is endea-
vouiimg to meet the necessities of the cas".

5. Cobour.-This presb tery lias six mission fields and twvo supplenented con-
grrgations. Tlie mi-sion field lies in the lbk-e district, to the north of Pee boro',
iicludong a large nîumiiber of townsahips,'recently settled, and where the in.liihaitns
are very poor. The gold excitemneut lias epread ioto tliis region. and the presby-
tery is trying to visit the reiîmotest settleiieuts. A new uissioii, on the Burleigh
Road, ias beenl opened up this spiing.

6. Ontario.- One mission station and! fie supplemented congregations are re-
ported. 'he settlers in the mission field are st ll struggling with poverty, and
require liberal aid. But there ii a prospect of much mission work for the future,
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as a wide district is bein.g faet takzen up in the northern part of the boiinde.
7. Tforonto.-A carefully prepared and full report of the operations of this

pr.sbytery has been pi inted. Thé progre8s is most gratifying. By no presbytery
lias the detailed information of its mission operations been so fully obtained.
The following extracts will speak for thenselves .- The field, as it now stands,
enbraces thirteen stations, or groups of stations, iieluding tweity nine poimt
wherc the Gospel is regularly preached. Fourteen of these are suipplied with

eburches, nearly all of vhicl are free of debt. Fifteei are still without places of

worehip. Thesc thjirteci groups of 4ations have 610 faiilies connected with

them, and an average attendance-in sumimnier, when the missionaties are living

anong the poople-of 2,190 personQ. The field lias been wiouglit at an expense
of $4,656 -12 for the twelve iontbs. Of this sumn, $623 50 is dravn fromi the

Synod's Cen.ral Funid; the reniainder, 1,O32 (;2, lias been contribute1 by the
stations theraselves, or as their joint mneimembersbip is 622, at the rate of over 5G

per iienber. Of this suin, $1,746 lias been raised for building purposes, chiefly
at Newinarket, Oro (Willis' Church), and Tecunseh-at the last two places, new
churcebs have been ercted and opeied during the year. 'hie aimiouit contiibuted

for supply alone is $1,804 04, or at the rate of nearly $3 per imember.

Coming to the Mission field proper, and taking a review of the whole, we find

that six new congregatious bave been organized witiin the twelve months. i The
united inenbership of these new stations anmouniits to to 113. Of ile previously
existing stations, soime arc nearly stationary as regards inembersbip; e.g., New.
market, Oedar Grove, Caledoi, nnid Bradford. OtLIers, as Mulnur, Melanetbon,
bMushoka, are steadily increasing. It is difficult to ascertain with accuracy wliat
the increase in membership fur the year has been withmi the area of the Mission

field. We are quite safe in puttiig it at 150, including that of those newly
organized Stations-a very gratifying increaso wien everythiîg is taken into

account.
The increase in the contributions of congregations within the bounds of the

Presbytery of Toronto to the Central Furid ias been, during the last three years,

very rnarked and gratifying. In the year closing April, 1864, they amountedto

$504 15; in that closinig April, 1665, to $584 54; in that closing April, 1866, to

$1,139 10; and now for the present year, to $1,370 23, or, imieluding $103 07

contributed by various Sabbath Schools in the Presbytery for the Muskoka

Mission, $1,473 30, being nearly treble the amount raised three years ago, There

are twosupplemerted congregatious wçithin the bounds.

S. 1/amilton.-This Presbytery . as six Mission fields, and one weak congrega-
tion. Nothing of particular interest is reported as having taken place during the

year in connection vith the misnsion work.

9. Gueph.-Fic Mission StationQ were reported during the year. One of

them is now settled, and is a weak congregation receniviig supplement.

A mission anong the Germai population in the county of Waterloo was begun

by this presbytery last year. Mr Leutzinger was obtaincd from the United States,

a licentiate of the Presby teriai Chureb, O.S. Ile entered on las work, aflter bis

ippointiient, in the nonith of May, at New Ilamnburg, in the townslip of Wilmot,
holding Divine service in a Lutheran cliirch thenci vacanit. A nuniber of people
atteuded, and the Sabbath School was suiperintended by Mr Leutzinger. Owin to

action taken by the Lutheran Synod and a portion of the congregation, Mr L.iad

to leave this place of worshlip. The u-c of the Wesleyan Church was grauted on

the afternoon of the Lord's Day, and Mr L. contiiiued his labours therc. The

presbytery, at the requet of tie people, oi 14th April last, organised a congre-
gation at New IIanburg, with fifteen nembers in full communion. The con-

iittee appoiited to this duty reported to the presbytery their satisfaction with

" the serions appearance of the people, their grave, sweet singig of their hynins,
their intelligent acquaintauce with the doctrines of Scripture, and their occasional

questions for information touching somo of the subjects which were proposed."
Service is conducted in New Ilaiburg on rlternate Sabbaths; the congregatioti

numbeis about 40; and the Sabbath School is attended by about 30 cbildren.

In September last, the St Paul's German Protestant Church of Berlin invited

Mr Leutzinger to occupy their pulpit. lie comnplied with the request, and con-
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tinues to minister there regularly up to the present time. The people maniftst
mueh int"est in the declaration of the gospel, and the presbyteryv, en 24th April
last, organised a congregation in Berlin with eleven membeis in full communion.
The people seem to have a fair acquaintance -with Seripture, and Mr Leutzinger
has the impression that ere long a greaier number will seek the fellowship of the
cbureb. Service is conducted in Berlin every Sabbath A.M. The congregation
numbers about 200, with an average attendance at the Sabbath School of about
50.

The church of Berlin seenis to belong to the congregation, and it ic probable
that Mr. Leutzinger will continue to occupy it without annoyance. At New

ramburg an effort is being made, with every prospect of success, to build a ci.urch
which may be occupied by both the Eniglislh and German congregations connected
with this church. A grant of $200 was made by the Committee for this mission,
and the proportion up to April ist, $150, lias becn paid to Mr Luitzinger. Besides
this, New ".amburg lias contributed $50.00, and the Berlin cougregation $69.00.
The presbytery also bas contributed $190 26. In all, $159, have been received
by the missionary. A greater degree of liberality made reasonably be looked for
at 'he hands of the people when they bave been nade partakers of our 3piritual
thinga, meanwhile, there is mucli ta encourage in what bas been done. We may
well rejoice that our Zion now embr.ces in ber communion fellow-countrymen
and fellow-christians who speak with another tongue and worship according to
other usages than those hallowed in our remembrance by connection with our
fathers and parent churches. As to the mission field now entered upon, the fol-
lowing extract expresses the views of the Presbytery of Guelph.

" There is great need for the faithiful and zealous prosecution of our mission
amnong the German people...... In the counties of Waterloo and Wellington
they number, at least. 0,000. Wluile large numbers of these attend the services
of the Lutheran, Mennonites, Tunkers, and other clurebes, there is a very con-
siderable nuinber vho attend no place of worship, and who have embraced
sceptical opinions, and bave falleu into irreligious habits. By n any of them the
Sabbatli is regarded as a day of worldly amusement and recreption, even among
those attending the services of the churcheîs referred to. . . . . A large proportion
are not iudoctrinated in the Evangelical trutbs of the Bible, and are nt led in
the ways of truth and boliness. A great work requires to be done among them.
The Wesleyan Methodist Church lias, vithiiu the last fue oi six years, entered
upon this field of nissionary labour, and lias now some six or seven labourers em-
ployed, who supply over 2o stations, and through whose exertions fue churches
have been built."

With the view of extending their operations, the presbytery is making euquiry
for another inissionary ta be associated with àlr Leutzinger, and the Committee is
prepared to aid the presbytery liberally in tlis uost interesting and promising

eld of operat ions.
10. Paris.-There were no mission stations or supplemented congregations

within the bouds during the past year. Three mission stations, however, are
opened this year at Beachville, Sweaburg, and New Hamburgh.

1L Slratford.-In this presbytery, Burns' Church, Zorra, is reported as a mis-
sion station, which ieceives partial supply. Nothing of interest bas beea
reported.

12. Londo.-Ten mission fields are reported, and ten weak congregations, in
this presbytery. The settlement of Bothwell lias remnoved it fron the list of mis-
sion stations, but another bas been added. Two have been added to the list of
supplemented congregations, and two bave been remuov-d. The congregation at
Elmira, U.S., is stili supplied with a Gaelic missionary. Nothing of special im-
portance bas been reported in the properly Home Mission Work. In other

anutters reference will hereafter bo made.
13. Juron.-There are flue mission fields and thrce supplemented congregations

wvithin the bounds. The mission field is now very generally occupied. Still the
cause of the chureh may be much advanced by separating charges at present
united, so soon as they have somewhat further increased and consolidated.

14. Grey.-Reports six mission fields and three weak congregations within-
bounds. This presbytery bas a large, newy'-settled, comparatively poor, t
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cessitousq field. ILt is to be regretted that more missionaries cannot be obtained to

labour there. The brethren of the prtsbytcry (o what thev ctn to mcet the

«wants of the region, and to foster th- staltion., heLt no littie diffletilty is sometines

experienced. h'lie comtnmii.tee is dispo.eI to deal liberaIy with thoste stations

thitt are trying te helip tiemselves.
Bruce ifrines.-Of the in<portantt miiission at Bruce Mines, no partienlar re ort

has been mado to the connittee. A detire, however, has been expresse.d to

hiave sone ordaitned its-iontary seint there for a lengthiened period. 'l'ie presby.

tery tre notuegeclint. te fildr , otoud nale to Io wviat liey Wti bke for

~vat Of a suwttdte persOîl disp)os§e(tio undertîke tite mîission. Titis fi, Id. tsough

undter the eae Of the presbytery of Grey, is posessed of a genra interest, and

vill receive froi the committee ail possib!e atVention.

Bu.z!on Mission..-Tiotgh Buxton is now on the li4 of weak congregationls, in

the pretby tery of London, the peculiar circumt-neOs of the mission, an i its

financial concerns, call for partieîlar notice. The presbytery of London has

made no report to the committea in regard to the mission. But the cominttee,

cntsidering it du;iful on their part to take action, obtained from the treasurer a

detailed statenent (if the Receipts and Disbursemtent5 of the Mission Current

Fund since ISI. The following summary will suffiee to put the synod in posses.

sion of the facts. It is, however, distinctly to be understood that it bas not been

submiîtted to the presbyterý, or approved by then.

Between Junet, 1861, and June, 1866, there was

Paid to Rev. W. Kiug, at sîtndry tinies ............. .... $169 89
cg Teachers ••••....................6

S2327 00

During the same period there was
R ec.iveid by tihe treasurer, fr'nm ail sources... .....••• • • 27 3

Leaving amoutnt due treasurer.........................45 77

S2327 0

The commitfee wish the synAid to sny from what fonds this balance due to tha

treasut er ($745 77) i4 to be paid. During the year. the grant of $100, as or<iered

by synod, has been paid ; and $199 89 of arrears, due to Mr. King. Total, $600
all but eleven cents.

sv. ANE' EANEAItt.

The Comtmitteo believing ithat the Svnod, in the resolutin adopted last year,

intended that the $G00, to bé given to the congrean and schonl a ank c

was to be paid out of the Central Fund, itave paîti $500, being the anount die

up t. April Ist, 1867. 'lie Statistical and Financiail infrmnation reqîired by the
Sylnoi's regbi>tit n hla- not heen furnishod. Neitiher has the presbytery given

any report of the mi-ion dur;ng the year. ailtiotgi we leani fron otlier sources

that matters in connection with the mm.ion are possessed of no lie interc4.

This w.tnt of infornatioin is nitteh to be regreted as mu mîany parts of the church

a deep interest is felt in this itssion.

Giancingt then at the who'e field, it will be seen that durinîg the year a number

of ntew missitos have been opened in variouts parts of the citurei settiements

have been greatiy pronoted and resignationst have been prevented by means of the

aid gr:nted triouih the eomnittee. Ail the presbyteries are cordially entering

upon the work in conjunction with the comtmnittee, it is believed with satisfactory

results. A founii-lation has now been laid for future and more extentded operations

and the cnmmittee are more hopefui thait ever of uItimate sueess.

During the year pre-byleties iave to a greater extent that >efore. rhaie a-

pointmients of 'ordainted nîutssionaries to labour statedily In Mission districts. L

soetns desirab'e to encourage such appoiffintmetL, and the cottintittee vvr.utes to

express the hope, that such mtinisters may have accorded to itemt their full status

and seats in the chirhei courts.
Tie commttittee re;spîeetftlly submit for cnsileratirn by the Synod a few things

which miay tend to further the Ilomte Mission operations of the church.
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1. li regard to 3uxton, the committee recommend tit the b-lance due to the
Treasurer be paid in whole or in part froin [he Synod Fund, aud bu spread over
tiree or fotur years.

The co.mmn'ttee further invites attention to the unusually large grant reeeived by
this congregation, an .1 ree.>mnî:end that inq iry should be made thrîougih thc Pres-
bytery of' Londan wether so large a supplmeut fron the Centii Fund bç really
needed.

2. The committee recomnend that the mission it St. Anne'], Kataldnkcc be re-
moved frolrathe chiargor of the Illme Miion Comimittee, and be otherwise pie-
vided for. Tue grant now made is far in) excess of that permitted hy the liome
Mission Regulation, n it. soens to the committee th it the maintenance of Mis-
sion Schénols amonyVJ a Freuch population in a 1<oreign ('ountry is not a depart-
ment of Hocîme Mission voi k as hicherto conti mplated by the Synod.

s. That ilegilation IV. 3. be itere»d s as to read, " The aionint of aid grnted
to any congreg.Ltioii receiving supplement, shall in no cise exceed the amouint
necessary to nake ti salary of the iiii.ister $600," iistead of $a00 as it now
stands.

4. That the supplenients of ail ali-rtcelviig eitre.ations shl blie calculaited
fromn April ist; and that Presbyte, ie h inustr- ted to make ther reports lie.
cordingly; suppleiments beiiig payable on October 1st and April Ist in each
year.

.5. That Presbyteries be instructed at the first meeting to b lid after the
Synod in ecli year, to revise the Lists of Nlisionî Stations and Weak Congrega-
tions. and mnake suh Changes as thetv may uieen neerssay, reporting the anend-
ed lista to the commnittee. And ti il the lits thus ainended forms the basis of
the operations of the conmittee for tie thon enirrent year.

6. The conmittee beingr of opinion fliat it wouli grive sttisfiction in sonie
quartes, is prepai-ed if the Synod sce fit, ro e-tiust thein withi the dlt, to assume
the work eitristed at present to the committee n vacanicies and Probationers.

il. The Conmitte would abovi all things cal tlie attention of the Synod to the
scant supply of issionaries. 'Iis is the greiat drawhack untder which e labour
whiih is preventinig the occîp ition of promiinig fields and pro ineîing mnch dis-
sat.isfaetion. While it is iatter of tliankft'niiîesî to find that generaltly the pi es-
byterries have corne to feel this want, the comiiiittoe wonid press upon predbyteries
the necessity of putting fortih effirts o Seuire lah ter 'ls. Tie probahility of
obtaining thiemn fron te parent Ciirebes is evey year beeoinug les. aid if the
numinbr of students among ourselves is nlt .tenldqi oit the increase the Chuirch

usiizt suffer. IL js pleasing to le in thiat lte number of stilenits in the literary
Course is iucI increased, but the eff.rts mlade t look out snitable young men
nust be sustaiied fioiii year to year if the Chuireb is to grow.

In concludiig this report the committee desire to acknowleig the hand of God
whici ias givei a ieasure of success to their labour, and deeply senible that

except the Lord build the liouse thev labou-- in vain t
1

t build it," thev commit
the Iomiie Mission int.rests of our ieloved chu-ch lto lis care, itlhi the fervent
prayer th it those who moay be called to this work during the next year muay be
guided by Ilmii and mnay filsd their handiwork estalished.

All which is respectfully submitted by
. JOIWN LAING, Convener•
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HOME ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
(Continued friom page 266.)

BLENHIlEIl.-The congregation of Wiliis' Churcli, Bienheim, lately
presented their esteemed Pastor, the Rev. H. McQuarrie, with a hand-
some horse and buggy as a token of their affection and esteem for hin as
their pastor, a:: I as an expression of their appreciation of his faithful and
devoted labours among then as a steward of the manifold grace of God.
The young men in connection with the congregation got up the present in
a few days, during the absence of their pastor, and on Mr. McQuarrie's
return from the Synod they very adroitly selected that time to present
the horse and buggy to him. Mr. McQuarrie feelingly and appropriately
thanked the young men, and through them the vhole congregation for
this additional inanifestation•of their kindness to him, saying, at the saime
time, that not mucli over a year having e]apsed since he had been pre-
sented, by the people of his charge, with a purse containing niinety dollars.
These acts of mutual kindness between a pastor and the people of his
charge are exceedingly pleasant, and show that the good work is pros-
pering in their midst.

GEoRGETOWN.-Oi Tuesday, May 21st, the foundation stond of the
church at Georgetown, in connexioii with the Canada Presbyterian
Church, was laid. The congregation met iu their ordinary place of ineet-
ing, at 3 p.m., when Dr. Burns, of Toronto, preached and thereafter
addressed the audience. An adjourmnent to the site of the iitended
erection had been arranged for in the programme, but the heavy rain
prevented it ; and, after addresses from Mr. Ewing, the pastor of the
church, it was resolved to adjourn till nine a.n. next day. The weather
still continuing uifavorable the service was contracted within half an
hour. After prayer by Mr. Ewing and a statements of the contents of
the phial duly sealed, it was handed to Dr. Burns and by hini laid in its
appointed receptacle, and the usual forms gone through, andi thereafter
a brief address having been made by himi and the blessing pronounced,
the meeting adjourned. In the phial, vere placed a list of the congre-
gation and oflice-bearers and others ofhcially connected with the erection
coins of the province, &c. The site is adnirably chosen ; the plan of the
building is commodious and elegant ; aud thie prospects altogether very
favorable.

WEsT CrUWtan, ToRoNT.---Tle congregation of the West Church have
given a call to the Rev. R. Wallace of Drummondville and Thorold.
MITCIIELL.-We referred in oi' last Numiber to the ordination and induc-
tion of the Rev. J. W. Mitchell.

The newly ordained pastor was introduced to the Congregation on tle
following Sabbath by the Rev. Dr. Burns, who preached in the morning
to a large and attentive Congregation, on Ps. 51. 18. " Do good in tly
good gleasure unto Zion, &c"Mr. Mitchell preacled in the afternoon,
taking for the subject of his discourse Roi. 1. 16. "I amn not ashamed
of tlie Gospel of Christ." Dr. Burns conducted the service in the evening.
The Congregation was very large. His subject was 2 Cor. 3. 18. " But
ve all, with open face, &c." The attention given and interest manifested
wore very marked. The people of Mitchell will long remember this visit
of thie venerable father of -our Church who is deeply revered and loved
here as else where throughiout the Church.

NEWCASTLE.-The Rev. George Riddell on leaving his charge for a
short season, to recruit his health, was presented by the Newcastle Section
of his Congregation, with a handsome sum, as a token of thîeir regard.
This is onîly one of nany marks of their esteen and affection, which lie
lias froi time to timte received.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 2 0'ra JUNE.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Prescott................ .... 6
Keene.......................... 4

Coldsprings.................. 10
Ashfield and Huron, (less dis.).. 34
Stratford, (less dis) ........... 38
Claremont ................... 6
Southampton ................. 3
W est Arran.................. 6
Tara........................ 6
Komoka..................... :
Amherst Island ..............
McNab...................... o
Grimsby, (less dis.) ........... 24
W inchester .................. 1
Springville, (less dis.) ......... 19
Lakevale " ......... S
Chalners' Ch , Dunwieli ....... 14
Duff's Ch., " . ... .. . 8
Galt, Knox's ................. 270
Guelph, Lst .................. 10
Friend at Glenwillian....... .. 3
Port Hope, (less dis.).......... 17
Emily....................... 8
Spencerville ................. 2

FOREIGN 11>SION.

Leeds....................... 5
Buxton ....................... 3
London, St. Andrew's, (less dis.). 38
Cote St., Miontreal Bible Class for-

Mr. Nesbit's Mission ........ 44
Clinton........ ............. 13
Dunbartou and Canton......... 28
Ancaster Village, (less dis). . . . . 4

" East (less dis........ 4
" West (less dis)....... 3

Stratford (less dis)............ 19
Mono, Centre ................ 2

c W est.... ............. I
Mosa, (less dis.) ............. 28
Southamnpton................. 2
West Ari au,................. 4
Tara ............... ........ .
Quebec................... 48
Fitzroy Hlai bour.............. 3
W inchester ..................
Grimsby, (less dis.) ........... 3E
MeNab .................... 4
Anheist ldand............... -.
A. Robertson, (lndiaîns) ........
Lachute, Ueury's Ch .......... 1ç
Springvil!e, (less dis.) ......... 15
Lakevale ......... E
Brampton, lst, " ......... E
Derry, West " .........
Napanee, ......... 14
Aylver,&c.,

Duff's Ch, Dunwich .......... 4 00
Friend at Glenwillianis........ 5 00

"6 " " for Red
River ..................... 2 00

Port Hope, (less dis.).......... 9 60
Bequest of late D. MeBain, Acton. 15 00
Sarnia S. S.-Red River ...... 1l 00
New Glasgow, C. E ........... 5 00

w.mow's FUxN.
Stratford, (less dis.)........... 24 96 -
McNab ..................... 4 00
Elora, Chaliners' (less dis.)..... 14 40
Springville " ..... 4 58
Lakevale " , ..... 5 91
Ayliner, &e. " ,.... 7 68
Naîpanee 3 84
Port Hope" 9 60
Ekfrid 5 94

" A.& I. Fund " 870
With rates from Rev. William Scott,

Rev. T. McPherson, Rev. W. Barrie,
Rev. A. Grant, Rev. J. Fotheringham,
Rev. And. MeLean, ReA. L. Gourlay,
Rtev. A. Cross, Rev. W. Peattie, Rev.
John Duff, Rev. S. Young, Rev. D.
McDiarnid, Rev. W. MeKenzie, Rev.
John Irvine.

HOME MISSION.

London, St. Andrew's, (less dis.) 23 80
Stratford (less dis) ............ 23 04
Mosa (less dis).............. 38 40
Thaiesville..... ............ 10 00
Southampton................. 2 83
West Arran.................. 4 95
Tara........................ 4 00
Grinisby, (less dis) ........... 43 20
Amherst Island............... 2 O
Hibbert ..................... 20 00
Elora, Chalners' (less dis.).. 43 20
Aylmer, &e., " ..... 5 76
Chalmers' Ch., Dunwich ....... 12 29
Argyle Church, Wardsville..... 13 20
Florence, (less dis.) ........... 15 16
Friend at Glenwillians ......... 5 00
Bequest of late D. MeBain, Acton. 25 00
Savings of a little boy lately de-

eeased .................... 0 55
New Glasgow ................ 5 00
Lachute, lst, (lesà dis.) ........ à 76
St. Mary's ".... 34 95
Ekfrid ........ 20 80

FREINCu CANADIAN MISSION.

Coté St., Montreal,-Bible Class.. 30 00
L Ayhner, &e., (less dis).. ....... 76

Ch-dmer's Ch. Dunwich (less dis). 5 76
St. Ann's, Kankakee, 5 00 Amer.

ican currency ............ 3 65
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Friend, at Glenwillians.. . 2
Ekfrid, adi., (less (ie).... .....

KANKAKER Mi8isoN.

Misa Campbell ...............
Friend. per Rev. J. W. Snith... 1
Mr. MW am.............
Mrs. McWilliams ........
John Shcarer ...............
Chalmera' Ch., Dunwieb, (less

dis)..................... 18
QYNOD FIUND.

Dunbarton and Canton...... 1
Clinton .....................
Stratford (less die) ...........
Anherst Ishnd .............
Elora, Chalmers' Ch., (less dis)..
Springville, "..i
lakevale, 48 .

D FOREIGN RECORD.

00 Duff's Cl., Dunwich, (less dis.). , 3 84
55 Port lIppe " . lu

Emily ......... ............ d 910
Ekfrid, (less dis) ............. 9 35

071 lEACVILLE DFBT.
(15 Baltimore ................. 19 28
(00) Ashtield an>d [luron, (less dis) .. 45 12
00 Rev. John itRoss.......... 50 o00

80 J:Wisl MISSIONS.
Chalmers' CI, Durnwich....... 7 6s

M F Friend, at Glewilliims ....... 2 00

00l XUOKA Mis81rox.

60 Falkenberg ................. 6 00
o0
68 BURsARY AND SCHOI.AtRsUI PUND.

361 Cooke's Ch., Toronto .......... 50 00
61 Knox's Ch., Toronto........... 50 00

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD, UP TO 20-m JUNE.
R. S., Allandale Milis; T. E., Mr.. S., J. N., J. G., Searboro; J. R, J.

S., W. McC., J. B., H. B., J. M., R McF., Aylwin; Rev. J. L., J. W., R. M., G.
A.. $1 P. L, Nassagaweya; J. M, Camipbel ville; Per lev. 1). G., $1.50, Kirk.
hiil; Rev. W. R. Chesterfield, $5.30; Mirs. P., Plattsville; Mrs. Y., Hillsburgh;
J. T., Scotland; J. T., Byng; W: IL. Port Maiitland; Mrs. M , Dunnville; J B.,
Stromness; J. C.. Coluibus, $5; J. C, S., Chipi pawa; Per G. O., Toronto,
$30.76; D. M, Duntroon ; Mr. K, M xweIl ; A. T , Ini4tioge; Rev. il. G , G. B,
T. R., Gananoque; J. M;cL, Williamstown; D. M., 1 ; Il. McD., D. C. M.. $1,
Martintown; R. M., A. MC., Giiersville; J. R., iu»îinenbrgh, $5; Mrs. B.,
Torontv; Mrs. G., Mill Point; S. R , Cooper; A. P., Galt, $18; W. G , T. G, R.
McIl., Mrs L., Miss McP., A. MeG., Lamuerre; S. R.. Cooper; C. F., W. R., Loi-
desbort.ugh; C ' F. S., Plueril; N. D., St. Ielen's; W. C., Milford, $1.2 ;
J. McC, P. M.. A. McK., Tavistock: J. K., Ingersoll, $10.00; A. N., J. H.,
Lucan; Rev. W. S., Passpebiac; M. C. Carlisle, Bay of Chaleurs; J. M.,
Watford, $2.00; J. E.. Dukeld, $1.00;, Rev. J. A. Y, Wardsville, $2.62;
Mrs. C., Madoe; R McK., Clover Hill; A. MeK., Lo.kport, N. Y.; Rev.
A. McG., Montreal, $2-2.95: W. L, While Lake; Rev. J. McM., Picton,
$8.00; A. S., W. R., M. B., R. B, J. B., J. B., $1.00; G. M., W.M., A.G., A.R.,
Avonton; Rev. P. C.. D. C.. Aldboro, $1.50; J. P., W. MeC., J. McB., N. H ,
Bramptvn; Rev. J. B., AtiIstane, $7.20; R ev. R. S., Guelph; A. G , sen. York
Mi-; J. W., J. L, St. Anus.; D. MeM, J. McE., Wallacetown; Rev. S. J.,
Dingle; T. D. $1 00; T. M.. Acton; R. B., Grinsby; A. H., Beamsville; J. D.,
Wnrkworth, $1.00; R. C., W. J.. Cornwall.; P. P. Londesborough, $1 50; Rev.
J J., Brockville, $1.00; Rev. A. M., Morrisburh; A. M., Z. MeC., Lobo; Mirs.
J. S., Camiachie ; J. A, Watford- Mr. B, Oshawa, $1.50; R. B., Watford; J. T.,
Woodbr<ige; Rev. J. S, North Douro, $2.00; Rev. J M., .achite; A. D. M>L.,
Catyuîga: J. B., W. E., J. K., Dufferin; G. W., D. McK, Widder; W. 11, Arkona;
W. S., J. McC., J. S., D. T., D. McC., A. E., Glenicoe; Rev. W. R S., R C.,
W. MeB., H. McA., Strathburn.

CON TENTS.
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The Minutes of Synod........... 257 Home Mission iReport .......... 266
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